Residence & Dining Facilities

CARRY  Cary (Franklin Levering) Quadrangle F4
DUHM  Dalmie (Opal) Dining Court H1
ERHT  Earnhart (Amelia) Residence Hall D7
FORD  Ford (Fred and Mary) Dining Court E4
FST  First Street Towers D7
HARR  Harrison (Genesis) Residence Hall C7
HAYW  Hawkins (George A.) Hall H8
HCRN  Honors College and Residences North E7
HCRS  Honors College and Residences South E7
HILL  Hillenbrand Residence Hall C7
HILTP  Hilltop Apartments E3
MCUT  McCutcheon (John L.) Residence Hall C7
MCRDN  Meredith (Virginia C.) Residence Hall D7
OWEN  Owens (Richard) Residence Hall E4
PVAB  Purdue Village Administration Building D9
PVCC  Purdue Village Community Center C8
PVIL  Purdue Village B, C, D, 9, 10
PPV  Purdue Village President's Court D1
SHEA  Shealy (Francois M.) Residence Hall E7
SHRV  Shreve (Elson R.) Residence Hall D7
SMLY  Smalley (John C.) Center for Housing and Food Services Administration D6
TARK  Tarkington (Newton Booth) Residence Hall E5
TSS  Third Street Suites E6
VAWT  Vaught (Everett F.) Residence Hall E6
WARN  Warren (Martha E. and Eugene K.) Residence Hall E7
WDCT  Wiley Dining Court E6
WILEY  Wiley (Harvey L.) Residence Hall E6
WOOD  Wood (Elizabeth G. and William R.) Residence Hall E7

Northwest Athletic Complex (C2-3 inset)

BBCH  Purdue Baseball Clubhouse
BBPB  Purdue Baseball Press Box
SBCH  Purdue Softball Clubhouse
SBPB  Purdue Softball Press Box
SCWH  Schwartz (Denis J. and Mary Lou) Tennis Center
SOCC  Purdue Women's Soccer Building

Packing Garages

Parking garages are for permitted parking during weekdays. Parking becomes free and open to the public on most nights and weekends. The Grant Street garage (PGG) has paid visitor parking at all times. Visitors may purchase day parking passes in advance at purdue.edu/parking. Visitor passes are not valid in the Grant Street garage.

PGG  Parking Garage, Grant Street E7
PGH  Parking Garage, Harrison Street F9
PGMD  Parking Garage, McCutcheon Drive C7 (residence hall permit required)
PGNW  Parking Garage, Northwood Avenue H5
PGU  Parking Garage, University Street F7
PGW  Parking Garage, West Street H8
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